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FY2018 Hospice Wage Index Final Rule  
 
To: NHPCO Provider Members 
From: NHPCO Health Policy Team 
Date: August 2, 2017 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1. Rate Increase 

• 1% for FY2018 ONLY.  An additional $180 million in spending. 
• 1% maximum increase in rates is a part of MACRA.  Other Medicare providers, such as 

nursing homes and inpatient rehab facilities, also have a 1% maximum increase. 
• Future years, absent Congressional action, the hospice marketbasket increase will revert 

back to market basket formula. 
 
2. Wage Index 

• CMS has posted the final FY2018 Hospice Wage Index charts for rural areas and CBSAs 
on the CMS website.  Download the final FY2018 wage index values from CMS here.  
NHPCO will prepare a state/county spreadsheet with all rates for each county in the 
country in the coming days.  They can be found on the NHPCO website, under Hot 
Topics/FY2018 Wage Index Final Rule.  Please note that the wage index values have 
changed from the proposed FY2018 wage index values.     
 

Summary at a Glance 
 
On August 1, 2017, the Federal Register posted the FY2018 Hospice Wage Index Final 
Rule for public inspection.  Download the FY2018 Hospice Wage Index Final Rule (public 
inspection version - PDF).  The final rule includes a 1% rate increase for FY2018 and sets 
the cap amount at $28,689.04.  There is a discussion on the source of clinical information 
to determine hospice eligibility, based on comments submitted.  In the quality reporting 
section, there is discussion about priority areas for future measures, more details on the 
development of a Hospice Evaluation and Assessment Reporting Tool (HEART), and 
updates on the implementation of Hospice Compare in August 2017.   
 
NHPCO will produce state/county rate charts with the final FY2018 wage index values and 
rates for all levels of care.  CMS has posted the FY2018 final wage index charts here.   
 

 

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-Service-Payment/Hospice/Hospice-Wage-Index.html
https://s3.amazonaws.com/public-inspection.federalregister.gov/2017-16294.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-Service-Payment/Hospice/Hospice-Wage-Index.html
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3. Cap 
• Cap amount:  $ 28,689.04 
• Cap accounting year aligned with Federal Fiscal Year (10/1-9/30) for inpatient cap and 

hospice aggregate cap 
• Cap self-report now due February 28, 2018. 

 
 

4. FY 2018 Final Rates 
 

For Providers Submitting Quality Data: 
 

Level of Care FY2017 Payment Rates FY2018 Final Payment 
Rates 

Routine Home Care 
(Days 1-60) 

$190.55 $192.78 

  Routine Home Care 
(Days 61+) 

$149.82 $151.41 

Continuous Home Care 
(Hourly rate) 

$40.19 $40.68 

Inpatient Respite Care $170.97 $172.78 
General Inpatient Care $734.94 $743.55 

 
5. For Providers that DO NOT Submit Required Quality Data: 
 

Level of Care FY2017 Payment Rates FY2018 Proposed Payment 
Rates 

Routine Home Care 
(Days 1-60) 

$190.55 $188.97 

  Routine Home Care 
(Days 61+) 

$149.82 $148.41 

Continuous Home Care 
(Hourly rate) 

$40.19 $39.88 

Inpatient Respite Care $170.97 $169.36 
General Inpatient Care $734.94 $728.83 

 
6. Sources of Clinical Information for Certifying Terminal Illness 
 

In the FY2018 Hospice Wage Index proposed rule, CMS discussed “a potential proposal for a 
regulatory text change at §418.25, clarifying that the documentation used for the initial 
certification must come from the referring physician’s or acute/post-acute care facility’s 
medical records.”  CMS also “discussed the potential benefit of an initial face-to-face visit by 
the hospice medical director or physician designee, if needed, to support the clinical 
documentation required to accompany the certification of terminal illness.” 
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CMS responded to numerous comments on this “request for comments” and reminded 
providers that they are not proposing a change in regulations “at this time.”  They will work 
with the Medicare Administrative Contractors (MACs) to ensure that they are requesting 
clinical documentation used for eligibility when claims are selected for medical review.  CMS 
also reminds providers that the hospice admission assessment can accompany the initial 
written certification; however, “this information should further substantiate rather than 
provide the basis for certification.” 

 
7. New Priority Areas for Claims-based Measures under Consideration and Development 
 

THERE ARE NO NEW MEASURES APPROVED FOR FY2018.    
 

Two new priority areas have been identified for development of claims-based measures: 
Potentially Avoidable Hospice Care Transition and Access to Levels of Hospice Care. 
 
CMS intent with both claims-based measures:  CMS states that “quality measures are not 
intended to determine whether each individual experience of a care transition or use of a 
certain level of hospice care, is clinically appropriate. Instead, the measures will present 
provider-level rates of the process and outcome in these two proposed measure areas, 
comparing providers to their peers with relevant and available patient-level and hospice-
level factors taken into account.”  CMS goes on to state that the “the advantages of using 
claims data, including minimized burden to providers and expedited implementation, 
outweigh the limitations of this data source.” 
 
Concern about public understanding of measures:  For both high priority measure areas, 
CMS continues to invite stakeholders to provide feedback, including a technical expert 
panel (TEP), caregiver workgroup and clinical users in measure development to ensure that 
these measures are both meaningful and understandable to the public. 
 
A. Potentially avoidable hospice care transitions: The measures would encourage hospice 

providers to assess and manage patients’ risk of care transitions.  When CMS is talking 
about “hospice care transitions,” they may also refer to it as “burdensome transitions.”   
 
Live discharges:  CMS states:  “This measure area is not intended to suggest that live 
discharge is inappropriate for any individual patient but rather, to identify hospices with 
substantially higher rates of live discharges followed by either death or acute care use 
during a short period of time.”  As the measure is developed, it will utilize claims data to 
examine live discharges from hospice, followed by either death or an acute care 
admission used during a short period of time.  CMS states that providers with a 
“substantially higher rate of live discharges with these subsequent outcomes may 
indicate that providers are not meeting patient needs, signaling poor quality.”   
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B. Access to all levels of care: The goal of this measure concept is to “ensure that patients 
and families have access to the higher intensity levels of care, specifically Continuous 
Home Care (CHC) and General Inpatient Care (GIP) if needed, and to urge hospice 
providers to continue to assess patients for the appropriate level of care.   
 
Staffing challenges to provide all levels of care: Many commenters described the 
staffing challenges to providing CHC on a regular basis.  CMS reminded providers in the 
Final Rule that the Hospice Conditions of Participation (CoPs) require “all hospice 
agencies regardless of size, location or other organizational or market characteristics 
must be able to provide all four levels of hospice care.” 
 
Hospice PEPPER Report:  CMS points out that the Hospice PEPPER Report provides 
utilization information on each level of care which differs conceptually from quality 
measurement.  However, until the quality measure specifications are released, your 
hospice’s PEPPER report offers useful information on CHC and GIP utilization.     
 

8. Hospice Quality Reporting Program 
 
For new providers:  Beginning with the FY 2018 payment determination and for each 
subsequent payment determination, CMS finalized its policy that a new hospice be 
responsible for HQRP quality data submission beginning on the date of the CCN notification 
letter.; CMS also retained its prior policy that hospices not be subject to the APU reduction 
if the CCN notification letter was dated after November 1 of the year involved. 
 

9. New Data Collection and Submission Mechanisms Under Consideration: Hospice 
Evaluation & Assessment Reporting Tool (HEART) 

 
CMS provided additional detail on the development of the HEART tool currently under 
development.   
 
A. HEART tool includes “holistic nature of hospice:”  NHPCO is pleased that CMS 

referenced that in the development of the HEART tool, they would address “the holistic 
nature of hospice, incorporating medical, psychosocial, spiritual, and other aspects of 
care that are important for patients and their caregivers.”   
 

B. Current stakeholder involvement:  CMS formed a Clinical Committee comprised of 
hospice organizations from across the United States, and has begun conversations with 
hospice clinical experts and other stakeholders with CMS and across HHS. 
 

C. Stakeholder input:   CMS states that the process for development and testing of HEART 
will allow ample opportunity to refine and improve HEART based on stakeholder input – 
including a TEP, Special Open Door Forums, and other HQRP communication channels. 
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D. Testing:  CMS will conduct testing of the HEART tool with a number of hospices of 
“varying organizational characteristics, patient populations, settings of care delivery, 
and levels of care.” 
 

E. Timing of HEART release:  Only after completion of a thorough development process 
over the next several years would CMS consider proposing HEART through rulemaking 
for implementation in the HQRP. 
 

F. Implementation considerations:  CMS also announced that “a phased implementation 
approach could help facilitate a smooth transition to HEART and minimize burden, 
allowing ample time for upgrading IT and EMR systems.”  NHPCO is pleased to see the 
considerations for IT and EMR systems in particular, as this will require substantial 
changes in software.  CMS pledges “minimal disruption of provider workflow and 
increased quality of data submitted.” 
 

G. Burden to patients and families:  NHPCO’s comments on the proposed rule expressed 
significant concern with the burden of HEART on patients and families.  We are pleased 
to see that CMS agrees that “HEART should not impose burden on patients and families, 
especially during this early time in hospice care, and in instances where hospice patients 
are admitted close to death.”  CMS also states that it is their objective “to ensure that 
HEART aligns with clinical practices so that collection of data for HEART poses no 
additional burden on patients and families beyond what hospices collect as part of usual 
care delivery.” 
 

H. HEART WILL REPLACE THE HIS: CMS envisions HEART as an expanded HIS that will 
eventually replace the current HIS.  In addition to providing data for HQRP 
requirements, a second objective for HEART is to inform future payment refinement 
efforts.  However, CMS states that use of HEART for payment is not definite at this time.  
 

I. HEART and the initial and comprehensive assessment:  Although HEART would not 
replace current CoP requirements for the initial and comprehensive assessments; CMS’s 
intent is to design HEART in a way that is complementary to the initial and 
comprehensive assessment. 
 

Opportunity to Apply to Participate 
CMS Technical Expert Panel (TEP) on Development of the Hospice Quality Reporting Program 
HEART Comprehensive Patient Assessment Instrument: 
 
Participation in this Technical Expert Panel is one of the few opportunities to provide 
meaningful input into the development of the patient assessment instrument that hospice will 
be required to use in the not too distant future.  Click here for more information. 

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Quality-Initiatives-Patient-Assessment-Instruments/MMS/TechnicalExpertPanels.html
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J. HEART and other post-acute care providers:  Although hospice was not included as a 
care setting or provider type in the IMPACT Act, CMS is coordinating with other parts of 
CMS to ensure HEART promotes continuity of care across the post-acute care continuum 
where feasible and appropriate. 

 
10. Hospice Compare (targeted for August 2017) 
 

A. CMS is developing a Hospice Compare web site which will allow consumers, providers 
and stakeholders to search for all Medicare-certified hospice providers and view their 
information and quality measure scores.  The initial launch of Hospice Compare is 
scheduled for August, 2017 and will be refreshed on a quarterly schedule thereafter.  
Only the 7 HIS measures will be in Hospice Compare in 2017.  The Hospice CAHPS 
measures will be added in the “winter of 2018.” 

 
CMS is committed to ensuring that the Hospice Compare website is understandable for 
the general public before its launch.   
 
Star Ratings:  Sometime in the future, Hospice Compare will feature a quality rating 
system, which gives each hospice a rating between 1 and 5 stars.  CMS expects to solicit 
input from the public regarding star rating methodology.  In addition, CMS has stated 
“we will benefit from lessons learned from the development and implementation of the 
star ratings in other quality reporting programs to help guide development of star 
ratings for hospice.”   
 

For any questions about this final rule, please send comments to regulatory@nhpco.org 
 

-###- 
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